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Even vvithHelena's saloons andbars closed, rumorshad
circulatedall day aboutwhat the oppositionhad done and
BThat
they had planned.Runnersscurriedfromone downamong the electorate. Sharp-eyed informants directed
policemento suspectedbribers;they nabbedone with $200
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Central pulled in, but the "Pinkertons" turned out to be
a troopof Anacondalawyers. They hadcome, so they said,
to rescue their townsmenfromrumoredjailings in Helena.
The tension had affected everyone.1
It xvaselection day-November 6, 1894-the single most
importantday in Helena's history. Voters across the state
went to the polls to choose between Helena andAnaconda
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ruptiblevoters. Wildstories circulated:One ^Tarnedthat
AnacondaCompanyPinkertons were on their way to disrupt the election in Helena. By four o clock, one hundred

fight X-asthe largest of Montana's statehood spoils, but
the fractious squabbllng over the other prizes was
nonetheless frantic.Therewas politicalpatronageandthe
selection of U.S. senators, but the plums for communities
across the state were the state institutions, especially the
schools. As statehood became a probabilityin 1888 and
a near certainty in 1889, cities and towns began jockeying and competing for one or more of these institutions.
In ways and to degrees that none of the participantscould
have predicted,the inauguralpolitics of the new state became the politics of spoils.
34
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The most important spoil of Montana territorial
political warfare, as caricatured in this 1875
cartoon, was the location of the capital. In a
contested election in 1874, after months of
wranglings and court battles, Helena emerged
the victor over Virginia City. Much attention
focused on irregular vote tallies in Gallatin and

;

Meagher counties and the struggle that
developed between Governor Benjamin F. Potts
and Secretary James E. Callaway. Perhaps the
chief result of the struggle, however, was the
generation of an anti-Helena legacy that stalked
the capital city for decades.
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tana'sfirstgoldstrikesattracteda rushof
minersto its richgulches,delegatesfrom
aroundthe territorymet in 1884to writea state constitution.Territorialpoliticshad gone throughits
chaoticphase, had accepteda no-partyhegemony
duringthe 1870s, andhadfinallysettled downto a
combativetwo-partypoliticalstructure.The populationhadboomed,a transcontinental
railroad
hadbeen
builtthroughthe territory,andthe miningindustry
seemedprimedforexpansion.Butthe complexionof
nationalpoliticshadbeenunfavorable,
andMontana's
statehoodbidhadfailed.In 1889, afterfive years of
politicalwrangling,Congressgave a green light to
Montanaandthreeotherwesternterritoriespetitioning for statehood.In July, delegatesmet in Helena
to debateandwritea state constitution,whichvoters
affirmedon October1. Montanajoinedthe unionon
November8, 1889, andbeganthe firstandalso the
most politicallytempestuousdecadein the state's
history.2

Montana
beganstatehoodinauspiciously.
Contested
election returns from one precinctin Silver Bow
Countysent a cloudoverthe firstlegislature,darkeningits proceedings.The Senatehadbrokenevenwith
eight Democratsand eight Republicans,and the
House had followedsuit with twenty-fivefor each
party;butthe fiveseats fromSilverBowwere in dispute. Hopingfor some resolution,SilverBow politicians sent two House delegationsto Helena, one
andone Democratic.Controlof the House
Republican
meantultimatepowerin the jointballotingto choose
Montana'sfirstU.S. senators,andthe seatingof the
Silver Bow representativesbecame the session's
decisive question. Both parties refused to compromise. House Republicansand Democratsmet
separately. Political conflict and stubbornness
descendedto burlesquewhen Democraticsenators
refusedto attendtheir sessions, fearingthat an organizedSenatemightelect Republican
senators;some
even fled the state when warrantswere issued for
their arrest.3
Montananswatchedfirst in disbeliefand then in
angeras the first legislature'sinternecinedisputes
bledit weak. Not onlydidthe firstlegislaturefailto
makelaws (even to pay the legislators),but it also
D.C.-Republicans
sent foursenatorsto Washington,
T. C. PowerandW. F. SandersandDemocratsW.
A. Clarkand MartinMaginnis.A RepublicanU.S.
1. Helena Independent,November 7, 1894.
2. For discussions of Montana's constitutionalconventions, see Michael
P. Malone and RichardB. Roeder, Montana: A History of Two Centuries
(Seattle: University of Washington Press, 1976), 147-150; Margery H.
Brown, "Metamorphosisand Revision," Montana the Magazineof Western
History20 (Autumn1970): 3-17; John W. Smurr, "The MontanaTax 'Conspiracy'of 1889," MontanatheMagazineof WesternHistory5 (Spring1955):
46-53, (Summer 1955): 47-56.
3. Clark C. Spence, TerritorialPolitics and Governmentin Montana,
1864-89 (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 1975), 129-137; Kenneth
Owens, "Patterns and Structure in Western TerritorialPolitics," Western
Historical Quarterly1 (Autumn1970): 373-392; J. M. Hamilton,Historyof
Montana: From Wildernessto Statehood(Portland, Oregon: Binfords and
Mort, 1957), 561-580.

seats (withSandersdrawingthe short-termstraw)
and sent ClarkandMaginnisbackto Montana.4
Whenthe state's secondlegislativeassemblymet
in Helenain earlyJanuary1891,the failureof the year
before stood as part prologueand part continuing
stain. All of the representativesand half of the
senatorswere back, andthe five seats fromSilver
Bow remainedin dispute.In an effortto breakthe
impasseon thefirstdayof the legislature,Democratic
GovernorJosephK. Toolerecognizedthe Senateand
the DemocraticHouse as organized;Republican
House memberswere left to meet alonein a rump
session. "The decisionof the representativesof the
respectivepartiesto meet apartandnot attemptto
assembletogether,inthe absenceof anyunderstanding," the HelenaIndependent
offered, "was a wise
one and preventedany unseemlyand unnecessary
ruction."The legislatorslookedhopefullyto compromise,butthe strugglecontinued."Legislature
met
and adjournedtill tomorrow,"RepublicanSenator
CorneliusHedgesdashedin his diaryonJanuary19.
"Thedemosdon'twantto do anythingor don'tknow
what to do."5
Hedgeswas correcton bothcounts.Almostsmug
in GovernorToole's recognitionof theirside of the
House,the Democratsevadedthe issue andleftit on
Republican
desks in the rumpHouse. Worriedthat
they wouldnever be allowedin the game, House
Republicans
proposeda compromise.Three weeks
intothe sessionlegislatorsfinallyacceptedanagreementthatawardedRepublicans
threeof the fiveseats
in exchangeforgivingover Housecommitteeassignments andofficersto the Democrats.6
In a flood,the pendingbillsthat both houses and
the
the Senatehadbeendebatingforweeksinundated
reorganized
legislature.Primeamongthemwere bills
to locatestate institutions.Everyonehadanticipated
the bills,includingGovernorToole,whodevotedthe
firsthalfof his addressto the legislatureon the subject. In a caveathe toldlegislatorsin earlyJanuary:
. . . the locationof these institutionsshould
andsettlebe the subjectof earlyconsideration
ment.The longerthatis delayedthe greaterwill
be the strugglebetweenaspiringsectionsof the
State. . . .7
Thatpotentialstrugglebrewedwhilethe legislature
untangledits imbroglio.HelenaRepublicanRichard
viewof the legisLockeygaveexpressionto a popular
latureandthe contestover state institutions.Presidingoverhis "Houseof Lords,"a satiricallegislature
the legitimateone, Lockeymimicked
thatlampooned
Toole's address:
We are convincedthatourinsanedepartment
is improperlymanaged,as seventy-fivelunatics
4. Hanilton, From Wildernessto Statehood, 574; Malone and Roeder,
Montana, 150-151.
5. Helena Independent,January6, 1891; CorneliusHedges, Diary,January
19, 1891, Micro 119, MontanaHistoricalSociety Archives, Helena [MHSA].
6. Helena Independent,January12, January14, January22, January30,
1891.
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Helena Republican Richard Lockey,
1894

areabroadwholaborunderthe hallucination
that
they were elected to the state legislature.
Youwilllocatethe statecapitalandvariouspublic buildingsas we cannotmuchlongerdelayour
attackon the publiccrib.8

nly days after the reorganizedlegislaturehadreconvened,the spoilsmentook
aim.OnFebruary6, SenatorHedgesdrew
the firstshotsinthe spoilsbattleswhenhe suggested
thatthe legislatureestablisha commissionto review
proposalsforsitingstateinstitutions
andreportto the
1893 legislature.Missoula'sSenatorElmer Matts
boltedupto object,challenging
Hedges'smotives.He
chargedthatHedgeswas stalkingforHelena,thatthe
delaywouldonlyfavorHelenaandButte-the monied
cites-and leave the smaller towns with nothing.
Hedgeswavedoffthe charge,sayingthathe thought
a commissionwouldact in a prudentandfairmanner.
Onlya few weeks were left in the session, he remindedhis colleagues,hardlyenoughtime to locate
even one institution.As Matts continuedto jab a
pointedfinger, the other senators sided with him,
probablyservingtheirown parochialinterestsmore
thanrespondingto the issue. Hedges'sbillfailed;his
O

7. Senate Journal of the Second Session of the LegislativeAssemblyof the
State of Montana (Helena: JournalPublishing Company, 1891), 22.
8. Helena Independent,January16, 1891.

Missoula Democratic Senator Elmer
D. Matts

opponentshadkeptthe spoilsfieldopenforthe skirmishes that were certainto come.9
Animosityandsuspicionamongopposingcommunities that coveted state institutionsunderlaymuch
of the Hedges-Mattsfracas.TwinBridgestook the
fieldfirstwhenJ. A. Rileycamebeforethe Houseon
February6 to lobbyforthe state normalschool.Five
days later, MissoulaRepresentativeF. G. Higgins
scoopedthe individual
lobbyistsby introducing
HB92,
a comprehensivebillto locateallinstitutions.It was
preciselythe kindof billthatHedgeshadtriedto prevent in the Senate. The productof tradingsessions
andanteroombargains,Higgins'sbillproposed
a state universityat Missoula,a schoolof mines
at Butte, a normalschool at Twin Bridges, an
schoolat GreatFalls,a state insane
agricultural
asylumat Boulder,a deaf and dumbasylumat
WhiteSulphurSpringsand a reformschool at
Miles City.10
Townsnot on the list complained
andset loose their
lobbyists.Dillonwantedthe normalschool,Bozeman
suggestedthatthe GallatinValleywas a naturalhost
forthe agricultural
college,andBillingswantedat least
one institutionforeasternMontana.The contestants
wantedfairnessandgeographical
parity.Theywanted
a chance-their own piece of the pie."
9. Helena Independent,February6, 1891; Missoulian, February7, 1891;
Hedges Diary, February 6, 1891, MHSA.
10. Helena Independent,February 12, 1891.
11. Helena Independent,February 8, February 14, February 19, 1891;
Missoulian, February 14, 1891.
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college.Alertinglegisuniversityandthe agricultural
latorsearlyin the session to the federalmoniesthat
Governor
Tooleurged
accompanied
theseinstitutions,
thatactionon the question"be speedilytaken."But
on February18, a Housecommitteereportedagainst
locatinganystate institutionuntilthe next legislative
session. Becausethe state wouldlose an estimated
$61,000in federalmoneybeforethe next legislature
met in 1893, the committeeleft the door open for
college.The otherinstitutions
sitingthe agricultural
couldwait.Committeemembershadfacedthe spoils
conflictsandhadchosen to avoidthem.12
In the Senate,concernaboutlosingfederalmoney
college.
sparkedrenewedinterestin the agricultural
Takingadvantageof the situation,BozemanSenator
CharlesW. Hoffman
introduced
a billto locatethe college nearhis city. Missoulaacquiescedto the plan,
hopingto holdclaimto the university,butGreatFalls
objected.Higgins'sHousebillhadpeggedthe school
at GreatFalls, andBozemanseemed to be usinga
sidedoorto get its way. SenatorParisGibson,Great
Fallstownfather,criticizedHoffman'sbillfor being
too narrowlyconceivedandarguedagainstBozeman
as thebest location.Gibsonenlistedalliesinhiscause.
collegewherestudents
"Asto locatingthe agricultural
couldget at the grain,"William
ParberryfromWhite
SulphurSpringsjokinglyremarked,"they were not
goingto schoolto irrigateor runthe reaper.No more
wouldthose attendingthe schoolof minesat Butte
wantto go downin the mines.The studentswantto
go someplacewheretheywouldhavetheirhealthand
not be buried."Senator0. F. Goddardaddedthat
his cityof Billingsshouldbe consideredbecausefarmers there raised somethinguniquein Montanawatermelons.'3
The senators'levitymaskedthe seriousnessof the anteroomstruggles.Divisionscreated
wouldhave
amongthe senatorsandtheircommunities
over
repercussionsinthe battlesforstateinstitutions
the next two years.
On March2, withonlyfourdays remainingin the
session, Matts andHoffmanpersuadedsenatorsto
locatethe universityat Missoulaandthe agricultural
college at Bozeman.Gibsonrailedat the MissoulauniverBozemancombine,arguingfora consolidated
sity andremindingsenatorsthat the House hadalreadykilledallbillsto locatestate institutions.When
the House refused to reconsiderthe questionon
March4, Bozemanand Missoulaproponentscried
foul.Therewas a plan,the BozemanAvantCourier
charged:In two years HelenaandGreatFallswould
"corralthem [state institutions]in a bodytogether
with the state capital,and dividethem up between
the two places as it may suit their convenienceor
pleasure."The paperwarned:"There are several
12. SenateJournal (1891), 28-29; Helena Independent,February19, 1891.
13. Helena Independent,February21, February24, February25, 1891;
Great Falls Tribune, February 25, 1891.
Febru14. Hedges Diary, March 2, 1891, MHSA;HelenaIndependent,
ary 26, March3, 1891; (Bozeman)Avant Courier,March5, March12, 1891.

state ... whoseclaimsforrecognitionandfairtreatof state honorsandpatronage
mentinthe distribution
willnot be ignored. ..."14

egislators had barelyreturnedhome
when the combatantsin the next spoils
battlebeganreadyingthemselves.During
the divisive1891session, legislatorshadavoidedthe
mostexplosivespoilsquestion-selectionof the permanentstate capital-by passing the buck to the
voters. In "An Act Providingfor the Submissionof
the Questionof the PermanentLocationof the Seat
of Government,"the legislaturehad laid out the
groundrulesfora plebisciteonthelocationof the state
capital.Withinsixty days of the November1892
electorsresidingwithinthe
generalelection,qualified
countyhadto sign a petitionplacinga city or town
on the 1892ballot.By early September,seven had
Anaconda,Boulder,Bozemen,Butte,Deer
qualified:
Lodge, GreatFalls, and Helena.15
The 1892 capital contest was a fizzle and a
harbinger.Divisionsbetweeneastsideandwestside
andyoungtowns,
towns,betweenoldercommunities
andindustrialcities puncandbetween agricultural
tuatedthe campaign.ParisGibson'sdecade-oldtown
on the Missourielbowedits way into the cliqueof
oldertowns such as BozemanandMissoula.White
SulphurSpringsandBoulderpresumedto makea run
for the prize. Even the smallminingcampof Pony
sent in a petition.Layeredon top of these frictions
was a generalanimositytowardHelena.Helenahad
capitalsince1875and
hoardedits poweras territorial
oftenappearedgrasping,especiallyaftera booming
Buttebeganto competewithit duringthe late1880s.
locatedwithexcellentrailconnections,finanCentrally
Helenastillhad
cialpower,andaggressivepoliticians,
the lead in 1892, despitethe resentmentit drew.16
duringSeptemAs eachtownboomedits candidacy
ber andearlyOctober,it becameclearthatthe contest betweenAnacondaandHelenawouldbe close.
The othercontendersstoodlittlechance.Opponents
forits greedandAnaconda
calledHelena"Hogopolis"
a "one-mantown" becauseof the dominantpower
of MarcusDaly and the AnacondaCopperMining
Company.If Helenawon, the ButteBystandernot so
jokinglypredicted, state institutionswould all be
locatedthere:
Capital-Helena
State University-QueenCity
College-Hogopolis
Agricultural
Schoolof Mines-Last ChanceGulch
L

15. Laws, Resolutions and Memorials of the State of Montana passed at
the SecondRegular Session of theLegislativeAssembly(Helena:JournalPublishing Company, 1891), 292-294; Ellis Waldron, Montana Politics Since
1864: An Atlas of Elections (Missoula: Montana State University Press,
1958), 75.
16. Spence, TerritorialPolitics, 129-137.
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Bozeman Democratic Senator Charles
W. Hoffman, 1890

Great Falls Democratic Senator Paris
Gibson

NormalSchool-Crackerville
Helenawas not the onlytownmanipulating
the sitPenitentiary-SandersAddition
uation. One week before the election, the Butte
Deaf & DumbAsylum-East Helena
WeeklyMinerexposedthe bargainsale of Bozeman
LunaticAsylum-Heraldoffice
town lots to investorsin the town's campaign.And
LaborBureau-Chinatown
there were hintsthat MarcusDaly mightnegotiate
U. S. Senator-$. T. Hauser17
withParisGibsonon the capitalcontestto get a MonEditorsfiredsalvosacross the Divide,liveningup
tana Centralrailroadextension built to Anaconda.
the campaignbut also disclosingclass divisionsthat
Spoilsdeals, real and rumored,were sinew of the
19
increasinglyseparatedMontanans.The Anaconda campaign.
Standardproudlyclaimedits working-class
character
Montanans
wentto the pollson November8, 1892,
whiledamning
Helena'spretentiousandpoliticalwire- to elect a new legislatureandto markspecialballots
pullers. "Let Helena scatter all the money she
for the permanentcapital. Helena and Anaconda
pleases," the Standardpredicted, "it will all be
receivedthe mostvotes of the seven contenders,but
moneythrownaway."Bozeman'sAvantCourier,stil
neitherreceiveda majority;
outof 45,957 votes cast,
angryat Helena'srole duringthe 1891 legislature, Helenaled with14,010to Anaconda's10,183.20The
criticalchorus."Helenainhercap- 1891 statute stipulatedthat if no city received a
joinedAnaconda's
ital campaign-inher manipulations,
intrigues,dismajority,the voterswouldselect the capitalfromthe
honorableand demoralizingplans and purpose-is
highestvote-gettersat the next generalelection.The
pursuingthe very course that will insureher final electoratecouldlook forwardto anotherseason of
defeat in the contest." The paper claimed that
spoilspolitics.The rest of the 1892electionhadmore
"Helena'sHessians"hadbribednewspapersinsmall, conclusiveresults. Seven new senatorswouldgo to
eastern Montanatowns to encourageBozemanto
Helenain 1893.Votersreturnedonlytwo incumbents
withdrawfromthe contest. It was just anothercase
to the House, no doubtreactingto the partisanand
of Helenatryingto enlist people in its "corruption undisciplinedperformanceof the first two legislacorps." The NewNorthwestin Deer Lodgereported tures.21
that Helena banks were passing defaced money
18. AnacondaStandard,October14, 1892;AvantCourier,October15,
18
stamped"Helenafor Capital."
October22, 1892; (DeerLodge)New Northwest,October26, 1892.
17. Butte Bystander, September 26, 1892. Helena took to caling itself
the "Queen City" in the late 1880s as a booster slogan. Last Chance Gulch
was the first name applied to the gold district at Helena. "Crackerville"
refers to the large biscuit and cracker factory in Helena. The Sanders Addition to the city was named for RepublicanpoliticianW. F. Sanders. Samuel
T. Hauser, a power in the Democratic party, was Helena's wealthiest entrepreneur.

19. ButteWeekly
Miner,November3, 1892;Philipsburg
Mail,September 24, 1892;BoulderAge,September14, 1892;HelenaHerald,November 1, 1892.
20. Waldron,
Atlasof Elections,75. Boulderreceivedthe smallestvote
with295. GreatFallsgot 5,049votes, DeerLodge983, andBozemanand
Buttenearlytied with7,685 and7,752 respectively.
21. Waldron,Atlasof Elections,70.
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Januaryto a politicallandscapethat had
littleintwoyears.The
changedremarkably
state capitalaspirantshadbeen leachedto two, and
competitorsforstate institutionsknew
the municipal
theiropponentsandhadorganizedtheirforces;but
the fundamentalquestionsremainedunanswered.
Foremoston the list was whetherthe state schools
or consolishouldbe locatedin separatecommunities
datedin one institution.SenatorGibsonandhis allies
were readyto contestthe issue againstMatts,Hoffman, andtheir supporters.Hangingover all of this
was an item of muchmoremoment-the electionof
a U.S. senator. IncumbentRepublicanWilburF.
Sandersof Helenaexpected a stiff challengefrom
Butte DemocratW. A. Clark.
Trueto the formof the firsttwo legislatures,the
1893 legislaturehaddifficultyorganizingitself. The
Househadtwenty-sixDemocrats,twenty-fiveRepublicans,andthreePopulists.A disputedseat in ChouteauCountycouldgiveDemocratsa majority,butnot
enoughto controlthe HousewithoutPopulisthelp.
wonthe seat, the threePopulists'
If the Republicans
votes wouldbe even morecrucialin the jointballotingforU.S. senator.W. A. Clark,formerGovernor
Toole, SamuelT. Hauser,ThomasH. Carter,and
otherscrowdedthe galleriesto watchthe openingof
the legislature.Whenit came time to swear in the
representativefromChouteauCounty,the state auditorskippedto the next member,bringingdenunciationsfromDemocratswho fearedthe Republicans
wouldnabthe seat.
The Montanalegislatureagainpoisedfor descent
TheDemocratswere alreadyone
intodisorganization.
membershort-A. J. Davidsonof Helenawas too ill
to attendthe session's opening.Withno resolution
pushinghardto organize
in sightandthe Republicans
the House,ThomasC. Bachof Helenaled his fellow
Democratsandone Populistout of the hall,deprivingthe assemblyof a quorum.The next day,January
3, DemocratsandPopulistsvotedtogetherto select
PopulistThomasMatthewsas speakerof the House
andorganizedthe bodywithoutsolvingthe Chouteau
Countyelectiondispute.DemocratsandPopulistssplit
Houseoffices."Nowthatthe threatened
the principal
deadlockhasbeen avoided,"the HelenaIndependent
toldits relievedreaders,"the senatorialcanvasshas
commencedagainin deadearnest."22
The dailypollingof SenateandHousememberson
the selectionof a U.S. senatordominatedthe legislative proceedings, keeping discussions lively in
Helena'shotel lobbies,saloons,andeatinghouses.
Thirty-six votes were needed to win. On the
Democratic
side,it wasa classicstruggle.Determined
to win, W. A. Clarkbattledhis tireless foe, Marcus
Daly, who proppedup formerU.S. Representative
22. Helena Independent,January3, January4, January5, 1893. On the
politics of the 1893 legislative session see Jean Marie Schmidt, "Copper
Kings, Populists, and Logrollers:The MontanaLegislativeSession of 1893"
(MA thesis, Montana State University, Bozeman, 1981).

WilburF. Sandersstood
Clark'selection.Republican
for re-election,but he excitedlittleenthusiasmand
couldnot garnermorethanthirty-threevotes in the
earlyballots.23
claimantfrom
Withthe seatingof the Republican
ChouteauCounty,the Republicanshad thirty-two
votes in the House andSenate;the Democratshad
thirty-five.Two PopulistsfromButte andone from
Great Falls held the balance. On each vote, the
Democratssplitover at least three candidates,with
the Populistsnever voting for Clark.Althoughhe
receivedthe highestnumberof Democraticvotes,
Clarkstillhadno chanceof winningwithoutRepublican or Populistsupport.Democratswere theirown
commented,"It
worst enemies.As one Republican
is hardto tell how the Kilkennycat fightwill come
out. Hopethe happyfamilies[Democrats]willfight
till none are left to tell the tale."24
By the thirdweek inJanuary,the senatorial-ballot
spectatorsporthadlost its charm."We seem to be
problem,"a busnonearera solutionto the Senatorial
iness associate warnedRepublicanSenatorT. C.
Power in Washington,D.C.:
As timepasses, the Democratsget uglier,if anything.Dalyswears that Clarkshallnever go to
the Senate,andthe Clarkmen swearthatit will
Thissumsup the sitube Clarkor a Republican.
ation fairlywell. I do not think that Senator
Sanderscanget onevote overthe 33.... There
is some talk abouta changeof front to [Lee]
Mantle,as an experiment.I thinkthis may be
donein a few days. Someof ourmen are a little
weak,andit is suspectedthatsomeof themhave
Democraticmoneyin theirpockets. Of course,
this is a hardthingto thinkof anyman,butI am
afraidthere maybe some truthin it. There are
whothinkthatwe cannot
alsoa few Republicans
electinanyevent,andinorderto breakthe deadlock, they feel disposedfor Clark.I thinksome
of these menare honest,butthey are weakand
mistakenin theirideas of the situation.If there
shouldbe no changein the situationwhen this
reachesyou, I thinkit wouldbe a good ideafor
you to send telegram[s] .

.

. requesting [them]

to standby the colorsunderall conditions.25

y early February, the deadlockhad
takenon the colorof old age. Democrats
bickeredandpleadedfora unifiedballot,but
neitherClarknor Dalywouldrelease theirvotes. If
the legislaturefailedto elect a senator,the politicians
wondered,couldthe governorappointone?Although
B

23. Helena Independent,January11, 1893; Missoulian, January12, 1893.

and
discussionof Clark'sentrepreneurial
For a succinctandilluminating
politicalcareer,see MichaelP. Malone,"Midasof the West:The Incredible Career of WilliamAndrews Clark," Montana the Magazine of Western

History33 (Autumn1983):2-17.
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in other states, the legalityof the process was uncertain.If it didhappen,couldthe Democratsstand
GovernorJohnE. Rickards
by andwatchRepublican
appointone of his own?
Whilethe Democratspubliclydebatedthe issue,
theirpositionsuddenlydeteriorated.OnFebruary8,
DemocratW. E. Tierneyof Townsendbrokeranks.
Angeredby fellowpartymemberswho hadopposed
a spoilsbillcreatingBroadwaterCountywithTownsend as countyseat, Tierneystoodup in the House
andvotedforSanders.Rumorsflew.Somesaidit was
a manipulation
by the Clarkcrowdcalculatedto scare
hell out of the Democratsandrallythem to Clark's
standard.But if it was a Clarkgambitit was shortoplived.The next dayone of Tierney'sRepublican
ponentsevenedthe scoreby switchinghis vote from
caucusdecidedto
Sandersto Clark.The Republican
changingtheirstrategy,Repubgamble.Dramatically
licans dumpedSandersin favor of a young Butte
Republican,Lee Mantle.26
The Republicans"madea very bad move when
they dropped'Sanders'and took up 'Mantle,'" a
wroteSenatorT. C. Power,"thisexhibited
confidant
anelementof weakness."Duringthe lastdaysof the
session, accusationsof weakness, dirtytricks, and
wholesalebriberyfurtherdisruptedthe searchfor a
solution.Angryat the Daly forces, the HelenaInblastedfellowDemocrats:"Thedemocracy
dependent
of Montanamust not be dishonored;it must not be
it mustnot lose its place
blacklistedat Washington;
failed
inthe partycouncilsbecauseits representatives
to dotheirswornduty."Butthe ClarkandDalymen
remainedadamant,and the legislatorswent home
withoutmakinga senatorialselection.27
It hadbeen a spectacle.No one couldlookbackon
the senatorialelectionwithsatisfaction.It hadbeen
a waste. "Whywas the blowso longdelayed?"the
HelenaIndependent
asked."Whywasit notdelivered
on the firstdayof the session insteadof protracting
Likea ThomasNast
the struggleto the lasthour?"28
cartoon,fingerspointedtowardeveryoneelse. The
favoritetargets were the chief spoilsmen,Marcus
DalyandW. A. Clark.Hardto love andtoo ambitious
for the public'staste, Clarkdrewthe harshestcrititheMissoulian
cism.Atthe legislature's
adjournment,
editorialized:
The amorphousconcentrationof envenomed
spume,blownfromthe poisonous,swollenlips
of degradedfiends,willvanishintonothingness

scene.... the demon,corrupterof virtueand
prostituterof innocence,whoby his soft, insinuatingwayandlurid,lyingtales has soughtto deshe hadno powerto resist,
bauchvirtue,thinking
willtwist andwritheandcrawlintohis den fetid
withodorsof decayingsouls andrankwitheffluvia of decomposinghonesty.29
As disgustedas some were with Clark,Daly, and
otherspoilsmen,Montanastillhadto send a senator
to Congress. Hats in hands, wishfulRepublicans
troopedto GovernorRickards'soffice,hopingto be
appointed.Sandersstood first in line, but Mantle,
ThomasH. Carter,andHelenabankerLewisHershfieldalso queuedup. Muchto the shockanddismay
choseLee Mantle."I wish
of partyregulars,Richards
you couldhaveheardthe howlfromthe disappointed
ones when the governorappointedMantle,"State
wroteto T. C. Power."Tom
SenatorC. W. Hoffman
Carterspenttwo hoursanda halftryingto convince
himhe wasthe propermanforSenator.Sanderstried
to workthe MethodistChurchracketby havingall
the preachersandBishopstelegraphaskinghis appointment."In the end, they couldhavesavedtheir
breathandtheiranguish.A DemocraticU.S. Senate
refusedto seat the RepublicanMantle,once again
in the Senate. It was
leavingMontanashort-handed
a sorry conclusionto an embarrassingmonths-long

24. Waldron, Atlas of Elections, 70; Helena Independent,January 12,
January18, 1893; H. C. Harrison to T. C. Power, January24, 1893, T.
C. Power Papers [Power Papers], MHSA.In the early ballots, the Populists
insisted on votingfor one of their own, SamuelMullvilleof Butte. They might
have voted for Clarkif the Democrats had let them participatefully in the
caucus, althoughit is difficultto tell if the Populists would have taken the
Democrats up on such an offer.
25. Elbert D. Weed to T. C. Power, January23, 1893, Power Papers,
MHSA.
26. Helena Independent,February 3, February 9, February 10, 1893;
ButteMiner, February11, 1893; E. H. Goodman,J. C. Stuart,A. E. Spriggs,
G. M. Jones, C. A. Whipple, and J. R. Marks to T. C. Power, February
16, 1893, Power Papers, MHSA.

27. Helena Independent,February12, February14, February27, March
2, March3, 1893; Robert Fisher to T. C. Power, February18, 1893, Power
Papers, MHSA;Missoulian, February 24, 1893.
28. R. H. Howey to T. C. Power, Power Papers, MHSA;Helena Independent, March 3, 1893.
29. Missoulian, March 2, 1893.
30. Helena Independent,March4, March 5, 1893; C. W. Hoffmanto T.
C. Power, March8, 1893, Power Papers, MHSA.Montanawas not the only
state that failed to elect a senator in 1893 and sent a gubernatorialappointee to Washington,D. C. Wyomingand Washingtonalso had their appointed
senators rejected by the U.S. Senate.
31. Helena Independent,January15, 1893; A. M. Cree to T. C. Power,
January15, 1893, Power Papers, MHSA.

battle.30

Wlr

hile the senatorial imbroglio

dragged on, legislators also fought
fiercelyover other state spoils. The
collocationsof the state universityandagricultural
competitionwith
lege headedthe list. Anticipating
othertowns,MissoulaandBozemanlegislatorsdrew
uptheirbillseven beforethe 1893sessionbegan,but
the disputeover organizingthe Housedelayedtheir
however,billshadbeen
By mid-January,
introduction.
introducedto placethe state universityat Missoula,
the agricultural
college at Bozeman,the school of
minesat Butte,andthe normalschoolat Dillon.Miles
college,LivingsCityplannedto tryforthe agricultural
ton eyed the normalschool, and Billingshoped to
wrenchthe penitentiaryawayfromDeer Lodge.3'
Missoulaand Bozemanwere the best prepared,
withstatesenatorsElmerMattsandCharlesW. Hoff-
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C

Butte Republican Lee Mantle, 1895

manpledgedto fightfortheirproposalsaboveallelse.
"Bozemanhas madea good move by beingearlyin
the field for the agriculturalcollege," the Avant
Courierreportedapprovinglyearly in the session.
"Shehadherplanswelllaidandherforceswelldrilled
andinthe fieldbeforethe cohortsof MilesCityswept
down, ... Bozeman has the lead but shouldnot relin-

quishanyadvantageit mayhave gained,"The Missoulianwasno less supportive:"Missoulais afterthat
state universityand she is goingto get it if active,
earnest andhonorableeffortswill bringit."32
The chiefroadblockin the two cities' planswas a
university,which
growingsentimentfora consolidated
wouldincorporatethe state university,the agriculturalcollege,andthe schoolof mines.At theirannual
meetingin lateDecember1892, the state association
Butit was
of teachersvotedin favorof consolidation.
GreatFalls SenatorParis Gibsonwho led the fight
on the politicalfieldof battle.For BozemanandMissoulapartisans,Gibsonrepresenteda dangerouspoliticalwreckingcrewthatthreatenedto destroytheir
cities' economicfutures.33
Sincere in his supportfor consolidation,Gibson
coalitions
cleverlymarshaledhis forcesby organizing
of townsthatdid
amongsenatorsandrepresentatives
notcovetone of the majorschools.Gibsonintroduced
proposinga governor-appointed
hisbillin mid-January
commissionof threepresidentsof prestigiousuniversities who wouldstudythe issue, visit the proposed
to the governor.
sites, andmakea recommendation
Duringthe followingweeks, Gibsonand his allies
32. Avant Courier, January 14, 1893; Missoulian, January3, 1893.
33. Helena Independent,January6, January7, January 15, 1893; Missoulian, January7, 1893.

Helena Democrat Martin Maginnis

lettersfrom
amassedanimpressivepileof testimonial
the nation's top educators, includingHarvard's
CharlesW. EliotandStanford'sDavidStarrJordan.
will
Separateinstitutions
conclusion:
Theirunanimous
educableedthe state dryandresultin substandard
tionalinstitutions.34
Advocates of separate institutions vigorously
objectedto Gibson'splan.The Missouliancriticized
Gibson'sparadeof specialists,pointingout thatthey
were all presidentsof universitiesand had no experiencewithseparateinstitutions,especiallyagriculturalor miningschools, andthatthey knewnothing
aboutMontana.Further,Montanansneededno outside help in settling the issue. The Miles City
"The
Journalremindedconsolidationists:
Yellowstone
strivingforthese institutionsseparatelyby the younger and smallercommunitiesof the state is not an
ignoblegreed. States are not builtupby the concentrationof all the advantagesat one or two points."
In the samevein, butsuspiciousof Helena'ssupport
of consolidation,the Butte Bystandercommented:
"The cities andtowns whichsecure the schoolsfor
whichthey are strivingmayappearto those thatlose
as favoritesof fortune,but thinkwhatit wouldbe if
oneplace,andthatplaceHelena,shouldsecureeverything."35

Gibson'scritics exposed the nub of the dispute
of powerinherwhenthey decriedthe concentration
plan.The MontanaFarmers
ent in the consolidation
Alliancepassed a resolutionat theirannualmeeting
movement.
inlateJanuarydamningthe consolidation
34. Helena Independent,January 15, January17, 1893.
35. Missoulian, January21, 1893; YellowstoneJournal, quoted in Missoulian, January22, 1893; Butte Bystander, January16, 1893.
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the few at the expense of the many."36The populisticsentimentbehindtheAlliance
resolution
reflected
the smalltowns' fearof the powerof the cities and
easternMontana'sendemicdistrustof westernMontana.Joinedwiththe self-servinginterestsof Butte,
Bozeman,Missoula,Dillon,andotherpetitionersfor
state spoils,thispopulismmadeforuneasyalliances.
Butthis "combination,"
as the HelenaHeraldcalled
it, flexedits parochialmuscleshardenoughandheld
together long enough to defeat the consolidation
plan.37
The showdownin the Senatecameduringthe first
weekof February.SenatorMattsof Missoula,the unofficialleaderof the "segregationists,"putforthhis
billto locatethe universityat Missoula.Threehours
of intensedebateensuedbeforepackedgalleries.Evidentlyawarethatthe segregationists
hadmorevotes
intheirpocketsthanhe had,GibsonofferedanamendmentrequiringMissoulato donate160 acres of land
and$40,000 if the universitywere locatedthere. If
Missoulabalked,Gibsonwas ready to pledge 320
acresand$100,000to havea consolidated
university
locatedin GreatFalls.
Criesof foulplay,bribery,andunethicalbehavior
rose fromthe Senatefloorandgalleries.Gibsonhad
finallyshownhis hand,the criticschimed;he was as
self-interestedas anyof the segregationists.Gibson
repliedthattherewereseveralcitiesthatwouldgladly
makethe same offerandthatit wouldstillbe in the
state's best intereststo accept. "Thisideaof locating the state universityat one place, the schoolof
minesat another,the agricultural
collegeat another,
and the normalschool at another," Gibsonmaintained,"is notinthe interestof highereducation,but
in the interestof these severalcities." Gibsonhad
not takenhis seat when SenatorMatts responded:
"I regret . . . that [Gibson] has pursued a merce-

narycoursein regardto the locationof the state institutions.Thislegislaturehas no rightto sell to the
highest bidderthe educationalinstitutionsof this

be buriedthe educationalinstitutionsof Montana."
Vociferousoratoryaside, Gibsonhad lost this first
battleby inflamingpopulistsentiments.He hadleft
the highgroundandnow seemed to be no different
thanthe other spoilsmen.39
The secondroundwentno betterforthe consolidationists.SenatorHoffmanintroducedhis billfor the
agriculturalcollege in Bozemanthe day after the
Matts-Gibson
debate.Gibsonmadethe samepledge
he hadthe day before, but his rhetorictouchedoff
more denunciations.Exasperatedand perhapstoo
angrily,Gibsonchastisedhis colleagues:
I knoweverythingis workingbeautifully
andharmoniously
nowamongthese gentlemenwhowant
to dividethese institutionsup. Buthowwillit be
two years fromnow?Youwillthen have three
separatelobbies,eachworkingforhis particular
institutionand againsteach other.
Somesenatorsbristledat the suggestionof collusion,
butGibsonhadbeenright.The allianceshadbeenobviousto even casualobservers. Gibson'ssin was in
shininga light on them. His machinations,money
offers, andoratorywent for nought.Hoffman'sbill
passedandthe consolidation
movementdiedwithits
passage.40

The universityandagricultural
collegebillsbecame
lawin mid-February.
In quicksuccession,billswere
debatedand passed locatingthe normalschool at
Dillon,the schoolof minesat Butte, a schoolfor the
deaf and dumbat Boulder,and a reformschool at
MilesCity.As the legislativesessioncameto a close,
the segregationistscouldlookbackwithsatisfaction.
The chiefstateinstitutions
hadbeendividedandeach
sectionof the state hadreceiveda plum.Butthe ultimateprizeremainedunclaimed.Legislatorsandthe
populacewouldhaveto waituntilNovember1894to
knowwhetherAnaconda
or Helenawouldbe the permanentstate capital.41

state.' '38

Thereit was. The worstfearsof the smallertowns
had been confirmed.When the legislatorsgot to
cases, the moniedandpowerfulwouldhavetheirway.
Populistic
cynicismascribedthe worstmotivesto Gibson and his allies; but some legislators, such as
SenatorDavidE. Folsomof WhiteSulphurSprings,
supportedGibsonandconsolidation.
"Thereis nodisgracein hangingout the red flag, in this instance,"
Folsomtoldhis colleagues."If you please. Suppose
GreatFallsoffers$100,000;some other town may
go one better, andmakeit $200,000." Most senators couldnot supportthe bidding-war
approach,but
Gibsonwouldnot relent. "I believewe are aboutto
commit,I mightsay, a greatcrime,"he toldhis colleagues.Workingtogether,Gibsonadmonished,the
36. Missoulian,January18, 1893.
37. Helena Herald, February 1, 1893.
38. Helena Independent,February 1, 1893.

/1

ontanans had goodreasonsto dislikebothcities. Helenarepresentedentrenchedpoliticalpower, the sourceof
poorandcompromising
publicpolicydecisionsduring
the territorialperiod,as well as a perceivedandembracedsnobbishness.AnacondarepresentedindustrialMontana'ssooty workforce, a companytown
withallits connotations,
andthe provinceof one man,
MarcusDaly.The reformistandpopulistic
insurgency
inMontanahada poorchoiceof candidates.Anaconda
lookedlikea toolof corporatepower,andHelenahad
t

M

39. Ibid.; Helena Herald, February 1, 1893.
40. Helena Independent,February2, 1893; Missoulian, February3, 1893;
Avant Courier, February 4, 1893.
41. Laws of Montana (1893), 40-42, 171-181; Helena Independent,February 17, 1893; Peter Koch to J. E. Rickards,June 3, 1893, J. E. Rickards
to Peter Koch, June 6, 1893, Governor's Papers, MHSA.
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On July 4, 1902, nearly eight years after Helena's wild celebration as the new state
capital, Montanans dedicated their new capitol building.

becomethe Montanaepitomeof usuriousfinanceand
self-interestedbureaucracy.Worse,the contestbecameanepisodein the personallyvitriolicClark-Daly
feudwhenClarkdecidedto championHelenaagainst
his rival'stown.42
and
DuringSeptemberandOctober1894,Anaconda
throughthe editorialpages
Helenaforcescampaigned
of the state's newspapersandin politicalrallieswith
buttons,slogans,banners,andallmannerof promoand Helena-fortionalhoopla.Anaconda-for-Capital
Capitalclubs formed aroundthe state. Loyalties
dividedtowns,as Daly'slieutenantsfannedacrossthe
state, moneyandfavorsin handfor Anacondasupporters. Clark'smen trampedbehindthem, raising
the bidwhereverthey could.The campaignfeatured
speciousargumentsandcrassappealsforvotes, each
the otheras a menaceto democracy.
side portraying
anindustrial
companytown
HelenabrandedAnaconda
withan unhealthyclimate,dominatedby a singleindustryandunderthe controlof a singleman.AnaconHelenaas a selfishandpoliticaltown
dacharacterized
with no sound economicbase, a proven untrustworthiness,andpretensionsto greatness.43
Rhetoricoften displacedreason. Five hundredor
claimed,
more "Anacondaspies," the Independent
roamedthe state snoopingon citizens"inhotels,the
42. MichaelP. Malone, Battlefor Butte: Mining and Politics on theNorthern Frontier, 1864-1906 (Seattle: University of WashingtonPress, 1981),
100-103, has the fullest discussion of the Clark-Dalyfeud in print. See also
David Emmons, "The Orange and the Green in Montana:A Reconsideration of the Clark-DalyFeud," Arizona and the West 28 (Autumn 1986):
225-245.
43. J. A. MacKnight, "The MontanaCapitalFight," Harper's Weekly38
(October 27, 1894): 1049.
44. Helena's Social Supremacy(Helena: n.p., n.d.), 25, 42; Anaconda
Standard, September 22, 1894.

clubs,the saloons"to stealinto"otherpeople'sbusiness." For its part, AnacondaridiculedHelena's
socialpretentiousnessin a widelydistributedpamphlet, which suggested that it would be againstthe
best interests to locate the capitalin
workingman's
Helena."Howmanysilkhatsare seen on the streets
of Helena and Anaconda?" The pamphleteer
answered:2,625 in Helenaand5 inAnaconda."How
manyladieswithpoodledogs?"Helenahad774;none
could be foundin Anaconda.Helena's Social Supremacycleverlytappedthatwellof anti-Helenasentimentthathadplaguedthe capitalcity for decades."
andits supportersrodethe HelenagreedAnaconda
and-powerthemeas hardas they could."The question of the capitallocation,"Butte's PopulistTribune editorialized,
is narroweddownto anissuebetweenthe people
of Montana.

.

. and Helena dictatorship. .

..

TodayHelena'smailedhandis encasedina velvet
glove;tomorrowshe mayreachoutforthe N.P.
hospitalat Missoula;[and]the N.P. shops at
Livingston.... Thereis neitherlimitto hergreed
nor boundsto her selfishness.
45. (Butte) PopulistTribune,October3, 1894; (Missoula)Western
Democrat,October3, 1894;AvantCourier,October6, 1894.
46. AnacondaStandard,September27, October4, 1894.The Chinese
was
in 1890was452; Helena'sChinesepopulation
of Anaconda
population
606.
Citizen,October8, October22, October24, Novem47. (Helena)Colored
of Helenain 1890was 680; Anaconda's
ber 5, 1894.The blackpopulation
was 177.
blackpopulation
24,
Standard,September
99-104;Anaconda
48. Malone,BattleforButte,
September26, 1894;ButteMiner,October16, 1894;HelenaIndependent,
October6, October13, October18, October19, 1894.
November7, November8, November10,
49. HelenaIndependent,
November11, November13, 1894.
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askingwhatHelenahaddonein the 1893legislature.
Self-interestand power plays, the Democratmaintained, had dictatedHelena's behaviorduringthe
fightsoverinstitutions."Helenadidabsolutelynothingto securethe universityfor Missoula;absolutely

hundredsof people jammed Broadway
Avenuein frontof the HelenaIndependent
building.Singinghurrahsand hissing boos, they
watchedthe returnsflashedon a hugecanvasdraped
on the Masonicbuilding
acrossBroadway,wherethe
nothing. . . ." With some of the same complaints,
numberswere projectedfroma stereopticanin the
Bozeman'sAvantCourieradded:"Helenahas been Independent's
offices. In countyafter county,Anaextremelyindiscreet.. . she hasbeenoffensivelyexcondaand Helenamatchedeach other precinctby
"45
acting,domineering,intolerantandautocratic.
precinct. Even in Bozeman,Missoula,and Great
The contest even extendedto racialmudslinging. Falls, the tallieswere close. Butte had the largest
Anaconda
calledoutthe popular
demonof the "Yellow blockof votes andthe crowdcheeredwildlywhenever
Peril." Anti-Chinesesentiment,whichhadflaredin
the Butte precinctreturns lit the canvas drape.
Butte'svote, theyknew,wouldlikelymakethe differMontanaduringthe 1870s, resuscitatedduringthe
the nextday
1890s as hard economictimes asked for available ence. Longintothe nightandthroughout
the precinctreturns trickledin. Clark'sefforts in
scapegoats. Helena was awash in Chinese, the
AnacondaStandardcharged,becauseHelenawas an Butte garneredHelena nearly40 per cent of the
miningcity'svote, enoughto giveHelenathe victory.
anti-labor,low wage-payingtown. Anaconda,the
Helenahadwonby a narrowmargin-1,905votes out
Standardboasted, "was entirelyfree of the pest.
of 52,142 cast. By late afternoonon Wednesday,
... the people of Anacondahave succeeded in reducingthe totalnumberof pigtailsin thiscityto less than November7, the cityhadbeguna wildandspontaneous celebration.
a dozen all told."46
Fireworks,impromptu
parades,speeches, dancing
Helena retaliatedby solicitingMontana'sblack
in
the
streets,
and
other
revelries
lastedthroughthe
voters. The largeandwell-organized
blackcommuforthe official
celebranitypublishedthe ColoredCitizen,a paperfinancially night.Butit wasjusta warm-up
tion. OnNovember12, over fifteenthousandpeople
supportedby whites to encourageblacksin Butte,
Bozeman,andAnacondato vote for Helena.Black marchedthroughHelena,representingnearlyevery
editorJ. P. Ball,Jr., braggedthatHelenahadno color sizabletownin the state, includingAnaconda.When
line,whileAnaconda
was controlled
by the "ironclaw W. A. Clarkarrivedat the MontanaCentraldepot,
he saw hugepicturesof himselftackedto poles and
of corporateinfernalism
[that]hasalwayscrushedout
the blackmanfromeveryfactoryor workshop."Call- slappedonwalls.Twohundredenthusiastsunhitched
a carriageand pulledhim aroundtown before the
ing on all Montanablacksto marktheir ballotsfor
Helena,Ballwarnedin a tone as racistas his oppo- cheeringcrowds.FestoonedarchesspannedHelena's
nents: "The AnacondaMiningCompanydoes NOT MainStreet, a hugebonfireon MountHelenalit the
employa solitarycoloredman.Dagoesandforeigners sky, andthe celebrantsdancedat the ElectricHall
anddrankuntildawnon W. A. Clark'stab.It was the
are preferredto nativecoloredAmericans.'47
greatest partyHelenahas ever seen.49
differWhetherthese appealsmadeanysignificant
Helena'scelebrationserved as an upbeatconcluto tell, as is whichside
ence inthe outcomeis difficult
sionto the spoilsbattles.But likea hangoveron the
in the contesthadthe upperhandin bombast,hyper- morningafter, the disputedelections,brokenlegisbole, excoriation,andstraightforward
bribery.In the
latures, fumbled senatorial balloting, and selfrealm of entrepreneurialdeals-from promising interestedpoliticsof the previousfive years cast a
Missoulaan extension of the Butte, Anaconda&
long shadow over the revelries. Montananshad
to finagling
PacificRailroad
forGreatFalls,Butte,and learnedhow parochialandself-interestedthey could
Bozemanvotes-Anacondaeasily beat out Helena. be whenmoneyandprestigewere at stake, andthey
But in the arenaof pompand power, Helenaouthadwatchedthe ClarkandDalyforcespervertlegisdistancedAnacondaby troopingThomasH. Carter, lative purposeand debauchthe electoralprocess.
ThomasJ. Walsh,SamuelT. Hauser,J. K. Toole,and They hadbecome accustomedto cynicismandhad
other politicalluminariesfromtown to town in exgrownevenmoresuspiciousof powerbrokers.During
thatreekedof condescension. thatfirstdecadeof statehood,Montananshadfound
travagantproductions
Both cities stayed in characterto the finalscene.
state-makinga painfulprocess and they had disHelenaexpecteddirtytricksfromAnaconda,andthe
coveredhowmuchdivisionexistedina geographically
wouldstop
smeltercityknewthatHelenawire-pullers
expansivestate whose potentialthey couldbarely
at nothingto prevail.48
perceive. o
L. LANGis a historianat the MontanaHistoricalSocietyandeditorof MontanatheMagazine
WILLIAM
of WesternHistory.He is the co-author(withRex Myers)of Montana:OurLandand Peopleandhas
ethnic,andsocialhistoryin state andregionaljournals.
publishedarticleson political,environmental,
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